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Abstract 

The effect of ni trogen fertilization on the life table parameters of green apple aphids, feeding o n apple 
saplings of diffe rent nutritional quality, was investigated. The experiments were carried a ut with cloned 
apple plants (ev. Golden Delicious), ali originating from one seed , growing in a climate chamber under 
constant conditions. The apple saplings were irrigated with nutrient solutions containing diffe rent 
nitrogen levels (0.2, 0.5 , 1, and 3 N), and infested with Aphis pomi De Geer. The 1 N trea tment 
corresponded to a 15 mM nitrogen concentrat ion, containing Nü ; and NH : in a 14:1 ratio . The levels 
of nitrogen fertilization studied here influenced the li fe table parameters of A . pomi in the fallo.wing 
way: the mean generation time of A. pomi, growing on the 0.5 N treatment, was lower tha n the 
corresponding values faund o n the 0.2 and 1 N treatments. The highest net reproductio n rate was 
produced on low (0.2 N) nitrogen nutrition. The intrinsic rate of na tural increase was highest o n the 0.5 
N treatment. 

lntroduction 

As phloem feeding insects, aphids are affected by the nutritional status of their host plants . Several authors have suggested that nitrogen could be the limiting growth nutrient far phloem feeding insects and , the refore, account far the excess sap intake necessary to acquire sufficient nitrogen (e.g .. Dixon , 1975; Lindemann, 1948; Mittler , 1958). This dependence can be studied via energy budgets. 
Research on energy distribution within an insect population has been quite common. The quaJitative aspects of faod requirements by insects were reviewed by Waldbauer (1968), ~hereas Wiegert and Pe te rsen (1983) included ınsect energy budgets and the ir use in populat ion modelling. In o rder to quantify the impact that resulted from the feed ing of Oryzaephilııs 
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surinanıensis (L.) o n rolled oats, White and Sinha (1981) determined an energy budget far this insect species . Llewellyn and Leckstein (1978) showed fa r Aplıis fabae Scop. that the aphids reared on synthetic diets used energy less efficiently than those feeding on broad beans. Llewellyn and Hargreaves (1984) presented differences in the biology and energetics of Macrosiplıum euphorbiae (Thomas) feeding on different sites of the host plant. An interspecific comparison by Llewell yn (1982) revealed a higher production efficiency far Aphis fabae Scop. than far leaf chewing insects. This increased efficiency was ascribed to the higher quality of the faod consumed by fluid feeders. R ando lph et al. (1975) faund a high production efficiency far Acyrtlıosiphon pisum (Harris), which they attributed to the high nutri tive quality of the host plant. 
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In an ongoing project. we are studying the 
effect of nitrogen fertilizat ion o n the energy flow 
in green apple aphid colonies (Aplıis pomi De 
Geer). T his paper presents the preliminary re
sults wi th respect to encrgy budgets by collecting 
and analysing basic life table data. 

Materials and methods 

Plan ıs 

Apple plants (ev. Golden Delicious), all originat
ing from one seed. were propagated by cell 
culture techniques unde r sterile conditions. The 
propagation and rooting media were composed 
according to Broome and Zimmerman ( 1984) 
and Werme linger (1985). T he rooting media 
were composed according to Wermelinger 
(1985). For adaptation, the plants were kept in 
aerated hydroculture consisting of 1 N nutrient 
solution diluted with demineralized water in a 
1:7 ratio. The macronutrients of the 1 N nutrient 
solution were those of a Hoagland solution 2 
(H oagland and Arnon , 1938). Micronutrients 
were applied as suggested by Hewitt and Smith 
(1975). The plants were then potted in 15-cm 
diameter plastic pots with a 2-liter volume filled 
with quartz sand. The apple plants were irrigated 
twice daily with 50 mL of nutrient solution con
taining diffe rent ni trogen levels (0.2 N = 3 mM; 
0.5 N = 7.5 mM; 1 N = 15 mM; and 3 N = 45 
mM nitrogen). T hese solutions were di luted with 
demineralized water in a L:l ratio before irriga
tion. Demineralized water was used for addition
al irrigations. The experiments were carried out 
during 60 days . 

Aphids 

A group of parthenogene tical ly reproducing , viv
iparous A. pomi was raised on cloned apple 
plants (ev. Golden Delicious) growing in earth
filled pots. 

The expe riments were carried out in a con
trolled environment at 20°C/ l6°C (sinuous day I 
night temperature curve with a minimum a t 6 
a.m. and a maximum at 4 p.m.)', a L:D = 16:8 
regime, and 70% RH. 

Life tables aııd analyses 

The plants were irr igated with the four respec
tive treatme nts fo r 11 days. Thereafter at each 
nitrogen fertilization level 15 plants were infes
ted with A. pomi. T he life table data , i.e. in
dividual nymphal developmen t time, individual 
number of nymphs born per virginopara. and 
individual mortality of two aphids per plant, 
were collected. T he plants were inspected every 
two to four days for !ive adults and newly born 
nymphs. Bctween the sampling da tes the surviv
orship was interpolated. and the number of 

nymphs born per virginopara was ass igned equal
ly to the days of the interval. At each sampling 
date the newly born nymphs were removed. This 
procedure was continued until the virginoparae 
died. Betwcen the beginning of the experiments 
and the first sampling date some aphids were 
lost, and some others wcre damaged by manipu
lations. These aphids were not considered in the 
further evaluations . 

The survivorship and the cumulative number 
of nymphs born per virginopara were plotted 
against aphid age in days. 

In the first analysis, an interactive program, 
originally developed by A. P. Gutierrez and co
workers (Un iversity of California. Berkeley) . 
was used to eva luate the mean generation time 
(T), the net reproductio n rate (R 0), and the 
intrinsic rate o f natura! incrcase (r ın) of the A. 
poıni colonies. 

In our study, the mean generation time is 
given in days from the birth of a virginopara 
until 50% of he r nymphs were born. The cumu
Iation of the products of survivorsh ip and num
ber of nymphs born per virginopara to each day 
equals R 0 . The division of log 10 R 0 by T gives an 
approximate value of r ın . The a lgorithm used for 
calculating the life table parameters iteratively 
approached the exact value of rın . For a detailed 
description of these parameters and the ir use in 
ecological studies , see Birch ( 1948), Messenger 
(196.+a). and Southwood (1978). 

In the second analysis, the variabi li ty within 
the life tablc data was considered in the compu

tations of T, R 0 , and r "" as suggested by Chi 
(1988). The theoretical bases of that method 
were described by Chi and Liu (1985). In those 
studies the life table parameters are calculated 
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with respect to both sexes. incorporating variable 
developmental rates amono individuals. in the 
present st~dy, only virgino"parae and no males 
were consıdered. 

Using the jackknife technique (Efron, 1982; 
Meyer et al. , 1986), the standard deviations of 
each life table parameter were estiınated. The 
differences between the li fe table paraıneters 
among different nitrooen treatments were tested 
fo r significance by usino Duncan's new multiple 
range test (Duncan, 19S5). 

Results and discussion 

Growth of apple planıs 
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Life ıables 

The losses of A. p orni b etween the beginning of 
the experiments anct tbe firs t sampling date were 
4 and 10% on the 0.5 and 3 N treatments , 
respectively, and zero o n the 0.2 and 1 N treat
ments . Accide ntal losses due to manipulations 
varied between 11 a nd 27% on the four treat
ments. As stated a bove. these losses were not 
considered in the furtber evaluations. 

The survivorship and t he cumulative number 
of nymphs bom per virginopara to each day are 
shown in Figure 1. Between the first sampljng 
date and the beg inning of the reproductive 
pe riod, preadult m ort a lity was observed on the 
lowest (0.2 N) and tbe highest (3 N) nitrogen 
fertilization level ( 4 a nd 9 %, respectively) . No 
preadult morta lity was fo und on the intermediate 
treatments (0.5 and ı N) . The survivorship of A. 
pomi at adult stage was highest on Iow (0.2 N) 
nitrogen nutrition. Tbe aphids growing on the 
0.2, 0.5, and 1 N t r eatments tended to have a 
higher number of nyı:rıphs born per virginopara 
than those growing on the 3 N treatment. 

In contrast to the res ults reported by Graf et 
al. (1985) , survivorship starte d to decrease be
fore the reproductive period of A. pomi was 

P!ıoı~gmp/ı 1. Cloned apple planıs (ev. Golden Delicious). ali origi naıing from one seecl. after 23 d ays o f irrigation wiıh nuırienı 
solutıons conıaining fou r di ffcrenı n i ırog:en ıevels (0.2. 0.5. l. and 3 N). The pla nts marked ·· .A. ·· h a d been infested wi ı lı A. pomi 
for !O days. whereas ıhe plan ıs marked "-A" were uninfested. 
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Fig. J. Survivo rship (S) and cuınulative nuınber o f nymphs bom per virginopara (cumulaıive fecundiıy) (CF) of A . pomi. 
growing o n apple plan ıs ferıilized with nutrienı soluıions coııtaiııing four different niırogen levels (0.2, 0.5, l , and 3 N) . against terr 
aphid age (O) in days. ( O = days a t 20°C/ l6°C with a sinuo us day/ night ıemperaıure curve) . rne ı 
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terminated (see Fig. 1). However, in the experi
ments repo rted by Graf et al. (1985) , the plants 
were replaced week ly in order to maintain a 
constant food quality, and the influence of differ-

ent constant temperatures was investigated . In 
our study , the aphids remained on the same 
plants througho ut the experiments , and they 
were exposed to rhythmically fluctuating tem-
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peratures. The purpose of th is work was to 

analyse the e ffect of the host pla nts' nutritional 

status o n aphid life table pa rame ters. 
An add itiona l difference in the aphids' be

haviour may be due to the o riginal p rope rties of 

the A. ponıi colonies: In the experi ınents de

scribed by Graf et al. (1985). the virginoparae 

were taken fro m an orchard. whe reas the aphids 

used in o ur experime nts we re reared o n cloned 

apple saplings (ev. Golden D elicio us) for several 

generations. 
The calcula ted values of mean gene ration 

time , ne t re production rate, a nd intrinsic rate of 

natura( increase are summarized in T able 1. The 

me an gene ra tio n time of A. pomi, growing o n 

the 0.5 N trea tme nt, was lower than the corre

spo nding values found o n the 0 .2 and 1 N treat

ments. The highest ne t reproductio n rate was 

produced o n low (0.2 N) nit rogen nutritio n. The 

in trins ic ra tc o f natura( increase of A. pomi was 

highest o n the 0.5 N treatınent. In fie ld experi

me nts with Drepanosiphıım plata11oides (Schr. ) , 

Dixon ( 1963; 1966) found a positive correlation 

between the nutritive status o f the host plant, 

expressed as soluble nitrogen conte nt in the 

leaves. and the net re productio n rate of the 

aphids . Based o n his results, we expected to fi nd 

Table l. Mcan gc neraıion ı imc (T ) in days, net re production 

rate ( R0 ), and intrinsic ra te of natura) increase (rm) per day 

of A. pomi . growing on apple planıs ferıilizcd with nutrienı 

solutions conıaining fou r diffcrent nitrogen levels (0.2. 0.5. l. 

and 3N. with 25. 22 . 22. and 23 as numbcr of replicates. 

respectively). (S. D. = standard deviation). Means fo llowed 

by the same le ıtcr are no t s ignifıcanıly diffcrcnı from each 

othe r at 5% lcvel 

Excludiııg vari:.ıbility 

N T Ro rm 

0.2 11.-19 66.16 0.3650 

0.5 10.65 63.27 0.3895 

1 11.57 6-1.68 0.3603 

3 11.26 55. 17 0.356 1 

lncluding v::ıri:ıbility 

N T ±S. D. R0 ± S. D. r ,.. ± S. D. 

0.2 12.06:: l.04a 66. 16± 17.94 0.3476 ± 0.0294a 

0.5 11.2-l ± 0.83b 63.77 = 16.50 0.3698 ± 0.0307b 

1 12.1-l = 0.8-la 6-1.68 ± 13.33 0.3437 = 0.0230a 

3 il . 72 = l.25ab 55. 17 = 22.99 0.3424 = O.O-l96a 

a positive corre la tion be tween the life table pa
ra me ters a nd the levels of nitroge n supply. 

We d id no t find such a result. The differences 

between our work a nd the experiments described 

by Dixon ( 1963; 1966) we re as follows: in his 

study, the variabili ty in soluble nitrogen contents 

was due to redist ribution processes during 

senescence. whe reas we used young plants . and 

we controlled the amo unt of available nitrogen 

by d iffere nt nitrogen fe rtilizatio n levels. Mo re

over, in Dixon 's experiınents, senescence may 

have affected the aphid population in othe r ways 

than through soluble nitrogen content. 

If age was expressed in physio logical units o f 

day-degrees above a develo pme nta l threshold of 

5.9°C rather than in days , then a comparison 

with the values re po rted by G raf er al. ( 1985) 

could also be m ade. From a rough eva lua tion of 

the li fe table parame ters of A. pomi, we expect 
that the intrinsic rates of natura! increase. as 

presented in Table 1 , will be considerably higher 

than the correspo nd ing values re ported by Graf 

et al. (1985). A s sta ted above. the aphids reared 

by Graf er al. ( 1985) were kept a t constanı 

te mperatures, whereas those used in our experi
me nts were subj ected to rhythmically fluctuating 

temperatures of 24-ho ur pe riodicity . Messenger 

( 1964a; 1964b) found for Therioaplıis macıılata 

(Buckton) that the li fe table data monito red aı 

fluctuating te mperatures revealed highe r values 

of T , R 0 , a nd rın . A crude comparison of o ur 

results with those presen ted by Graf et al. ap

pears to support this finding also for A. pomi. 
Inco rporatio n of variability among individuals 

produced diffe re nt values of T , R 0 , and r m for 

Plıthorimaea opercıılella (Zelle r) , as reported by 

Chi ( 1988). The results from our experime nts 

tend to support this finding also for A. pomi. 
Incorporat io n of variability amo ng individuals 

increased the mean generatio n time of A. ponıi 

by 5% and le ft the ne t reproductio n rate un

changed. The intrinsic ra te of natura! increase of 

A. pomi was decreased by 5% after the incorpo

ratio n of varia bility a mo ng individuals . 
A s ta tistical analysis o f the values of T a nd rın 

reveale d the fo llowing s ignificant diffe rences: 

T he mean generatio n time o f A . pomi, growing 

o n the 0.5 N treatme nt. was significantly lower 

(P < 0.05) than the corresponding values found 

o n the 0 .2 and 1 N treatme nts (see Table 1) . The 
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Table 1) . The 

1 
intrinsic rate of natura! increase was highest 
(P < 0.05) on the 0.5 N treatment. The cliffer
e nces between the o ther values of T and r m were 
no t significant at 5% !eve!. 

In conclusion , the life table analyses of A. 
pomi, growing o n apple plants fertilized with 
nutrient sol utio ns containing differe nt nitrogen 
levels , produced different values of T, R0 , and 
r m. The mean generation time of A. pomi. grow
ing on the 0.5 N treatment, was lower than the 
corresponding values found on the 0.2 a nd 1 N 
treatments. The highest net reproduction rate 
was produced on low (0 .2 N) nit rogen nutrition. 
Within the range of nitrogen fertilization levels 
investigated here, the intrinsic rate of natura! 
increase reached a maximum on the 0.5 N treat
ment. The refore we consider the range of nitro
oen treatments evaJuated here appropriate for o 

further experimentation . 
Life table analyses alone cannot reveal the 

causes unde rlying the differences be tween the 
values of T. R0 , and r m· A more comple te 
investigation of the energy flow in the apple 
plant-aphid ecosystem. as affected by nitrogen 
fertilization. is necessary. 
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